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Accident Victims

Recuperating In

Dalles Hospital

By Mrs. Cecil Jones

Frends were sorry to hear of the
accident near Fossil in which Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Eubanks were
both painfully injured. They are
both recuperating in The Dalles
hospital.

Mrs. C. C. Carmichael has as
her guests Marilyn and Sally
Sherman, granddaughters of Mrs.
Eubanks, while their' mother,

immediately following the war,
has nearly disappeared from
there but is well established now

'among parents and alumni
groups, college officials here have
noticed. They found the follow

Mrs. K. K. Marshall who re-

cently underwent a major oper-

ation in Pendleton is home again.
Her sister. Mrs. Stall Scott of

Wash., is at her home
helping care for Mrs. Marshall.

The Amicitia club held their

Where there Is no sidewalk,
wait: mcing tr.iffic, on ttie left
side of the highway. In Oregon,
' I are killed u.ilkii" with t r t f 10

for every one killed walking
against It

three circulating wiaeiy in
annual party Saturday night at!rpcent weekR.

1.1 ,..--. w. VQUlJO

tne Bernard uoneny rancn. i ..t Rumor. Di(J you know that they
were 24 people attending, withjdro d mme than a tnoussnd
the evening spent playing pino- -

students for poor grades at as.c.
chle. High prize was won by one Jas term,
couple, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Pad--

F D'f h 7,28 sludents en.
berg, andMr. and Mrs. C. C. a, quarter exactly 179
mlchael, second high. The onei,o h ft0, fcavin,
having the score nearest 1949 was been Qn probation and after or.
won by Clarence Hayes, who re- -

interviews with each. xhe

committees for work planned by
the club.

The town team went to Pilot
Rock Thursday evening of last
week but lost. They won from
Lexington in a game here Sa-

turday night. The high school
Jeam won both games here

night with Boardman.
Mrs. Fannie Griffith is visiting

ceivea a prize, neiresnmenis vi
chicken sandwiches, olives, pick
les, potato chips, cake and coffee
were served.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ivey are the
parents of a daughter born at the
Corda Saling home in Heppner.

church beginning at 10:30 a.m.
with pot luck dinner at noon.

Feb. 5 Card party at Masonic
hall sponsored by Eastern Star
at 8:00 p.m.

The Ameca club met at the
home of Mrs. Walter Corley Wed-

nesday, Jan. 19. A stork shower
was given in honor of Mirs. Larry
Fletcher. Refreshments were serv-

ed by the hostesses, Mrs. Gordon
White and Mrs. Corley

Jimmy Bamett was a Portland
visitor over the week end.

The HEC of Willows grange
met at the John Ransler home at
Morgan Friday, Jan. 21, with" a
potluck dinner at noon. Officers
for the coming year were install-
ed by Mrs. Donald Heliker and

Weather Affects

Activities in the

lone Community

By Echo Palmateer

DATES TO REMEMBER

Jan. 28 Three Lnks club at the
home of Mrs. Sam Esteb.

Jan. 31 Auxiliary and Legion
meeting.

Feb. 2 Meeting of Eastern Star
social club at the home of.Mrs.
W. R. Wentworth.

Feb. 4 Demonstration of gar-
ment finishes at Congregational

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nelson are
the parents of a daughter born

It takes

Thursday in Portland. The young
lady has been named Karen Lliz- -

percentage on probation and sus-

pended is no more than average.
Rumor: Dormitory charges are

too high, since the state pays for
the buildings.

Facts: The state doesn't. Every
permanent dormitory built in the
past 25 years has had to be paid
for out of profits from
operation, hence must be oper-

ated as soundly as any private
business.

Rumor:. Did you know that
rules are such that women can
get degrees in only two schools
at O.S.C.?

Fact: One hundred percent
wrong. Aside from home econom-
ics, the schools of business and
technology (which includes sec- -

in Portland.
lone has about three inches of

snow with more in the surroun-in-

country. The temperature
goes below zero during the
nights.

The social meeting of the Top-
ic club met at the Masonic hall
Saturday evening. Bridge and pi-

nochle were played. Over thirty
members and guests were pre- -

abeth.

sent. Those winning prizes were
for bridge, high,' Mr. and Mrs.
Harlan McCurdy; low, Victor
Rietmann and Mrs. Noel Dobyns;
pinochle, high, Mrs. Garland
Swanson and E. R. Lundell; low,
Mrs. Franklin Lindstrom and Roy
Llndstrom. Refreshments were
served by the hostesses, Mrs
Francis Ely and Mrs. Clifford
Carlson. . -

.

Correction in iast week's items:
Mrs. Keith Hendrickson (Miss
Mary Lund) came back to re-

sume her position as music tea-

cher in the schools, not to resign.
B. C. Forsythe, E. S. Stultz and

Francis Ely attended a schoo-
lmaster meeting at Echo Wednes-
day evening of last week.

M. E. Cotter is ill at his home.
Miss Francine Ely who has

been working in The Dalles is
home with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Franklin Ely. She was ill
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. David Baker are
the parents of a daughter, Suzan
Marie, born Jan. 17 at Pendleton.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gorger of
Pendleton and Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Baker are the grandparents.

Mrs. Echo Palmateer received
word from her daughter, Mrs.

Jerry Baker and Max Breeding
spent the week end in Portland
where they visited Mrs. Baker
who is spending some time there.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Forsythe
spent last week m Hood River
where they visited friends.

to speed
Fall Weight GainsEverett Barlow Jr. observed his

fourth birthday anniversary Jan-

uary 17 with a party for a group
of his little friends. Games were
played and the little folk enjoyed
refreshments of sandwiches, jello,
chocolate and cake. In the midst
of the party, Ed Dick stopped in

is Padberg and Mrs. Wourck.
Mrs. Nannette Griffith return-

ed home Tuesday from Wallowa
where she had been visiting. She
reported that that section has
been having 25 and 26 degrees
below zero temperatures and that
the town is without water due to
the fact that the reservoir is bur-

ied under six feet of snow and
the water is frozen.

V. Griffith was over from Spray

to fix the stove and was invited
to stay and have refreshments.
He declared the party was a com-

plete success.
Leonard Stract of San Francisco
that Mr. Stract is in a hospital

Guests included Sherrie Arbo- -

Mrs. Ladd Sherman is in The
Dalles with her mother. Mr. Eu-

banks has many friends here and
Mrs. Eubanks formerly lived here
and both have many friends who
wish them a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lane are
the proud parents of a daughter
born in Portland December 27.
Dale grew up in Lexington and
attended school here all of his
school years.

Mrs. Jack Griffin is home after
an extended visit in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Way of Pen-
dleton were Lexington visitors
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Hunt had a
fire at their country home Sun-
day but very little damage was
done. The flue was the cause of
the fire, and most damage was
done in that region and in the
kitchen.

Mrs. Jim Lynch and small
daughter of Heppner were visit-
ing Mrs. Lynch's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Edwards, one day las
week. She also visited other
friends in Lexington. She was
with Iris Bloodsworth.

The Lexington school teams
played the lone teams one day
last week. Preceding the game
the Lexington high school girls
volleyball team played the lone
team and was defeated, the bovs
playing a much closer game with
the score, Lexington 21 and lone
29.

The Lexington high school
team motored to Dayville Mon-
day night where they were de-

feated wtih a score 25-3-

John Stroud of Corvallis is
spending a few days at the home
of his sister and brother-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ellwynne Peck.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rauch and

daughter, Mrs. Pine Thornburg
and small daughter, and Mr. and
Mrs. Al Fetsch and two small
children are leaving Thursday for
Los Angeles. Cal where thev
will spend some tme visiting at
the home of the Rauch's oiher
daughter, May Hartman and her
family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Edwards
received word Tuesday night o'.
the birth of a 5 pound 4 ounce
baby daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Al Edwards of Heppner at the
Corda Saling home. Mrs. Edwards
has her son's small daughter,
Patty Lee, with her in Lexington,
while her daughter-in-la- is re-

cuperating.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smethurst

and Mr. and Mrs. John Graves
are in Denver where they are at-

tending the national stock show.
Mrs. Alonzo Henderson and son

Laddie and Mrs. Earl Warner
have been on the sick list this

gast, Janice Brown, Dianna Hay-

es, Sandra Houck, Douglas Grif

Cattle need more than single
protein supplement. They
need a palatable, nourishing
supplement that provides the
full nutrient balance so neces-

sary for top condition and
steady, economical weight
gains. In short, they need
Larro "Farm-tested- " Cattle
Supplement to supply not
only a variety of blended pro-

teins but, phosphorus, cal-

cium, trace elements and other
nutrients which research has
proved helpful to thrifty
growth and well being.

This year make sure that your
cattle get the full1 nutrient
balance which Larro 32
Cattle Supplement supplies.
Order a good supply today.

Tuesday and visited at the Glennfith, Larry Green and Lee Pad- -

berg, and Mrs. Arbogast, Mrs. Or- - Griffith home.
ilavrtlJinNl

LEXINGTON OIL CO-O- P ANNUAL MEETING

MEMBERS and STOCKHOLDERS

The Annual Meeting will be held at
' Lexington Grange Hall on

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8th

A good program, entertainment and free dinner

are being arranged . . . Men, come and bring

your wives. Ladies,come and bring your husbands.

Program begins at 11 A. M. Dinner Served at 12:00

From where I sit . iy Joe Marsh

there following an operation on
his knee.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Culbertson
of Nampa, Idaho, were recent
visitors of their cousins', the

families.
A baby shower was given in

honor of Eugene Darrell, small
son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hel-
iker, Tuesday afternoon, at the
Legion hall. The hostesses were
Mrs. Darrel Padberg, Mrs.

Bristow, Mrs. Raymond
Lundell, Mrs. Walter Corley, Mrs.
Win, Seehafer. Mrs. Marion Pal-
mer, Mrs. Milton Morgan, Mrs.
Herbert Ekstrom, Mrs. Larry
Fletcher.

The town team went to Irrigon
Monday nght. The first team lost
but the second team won.

The Three Links club card par-

ty scheduled for Thursday eve-
ning, Jan. 27, was postponed on
account of cold weather.

Who's A Foreigner?

Morrow County
Grain Growers, Inc.

Heppner - Lexington

on, "was to find freedom to do and

think as they wanted to so long as

they didn't tramp on the rights of

the other fellow."

From where I sit, America became

the great land it is today through

onr being tolerant of different peo-

ple and different tastes whether

it's a taste for square dancing or
waltzing, radio or movies, goat's
milk or a temperate glass of spar-

kling beer.

While I'm waiting for a hair-

cut the other day, Slim Hartman
lets slip with a crack about those
"foreigners" who live by the depot.

"Nw wait a minute, Slim,"
.maps Doc Sherman. " Don't forget
we're all 'foreigners' more or less.
Some of our families have simply
bren here longer than others. But
rrcn if they came over on the May-

flower, they were foreigners to the
i:dians."

Slim gets a little red and you
oiuld see that Doc had him. "And
' he reason they came here," he goes

Jarro
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This New Montat) Electric

The Lex volleyball girls team
from Jhe high school and the Lex
town team played a game Mon-

day night in the gym with the
high school winning by three
points.

The Lexington PTA held their
monthly meeting Tuesday eve-

ning in the school auditorium,
with Mrs. E. E. McFadden, vice
president, presiding. There was
a short program, song by Betty
Messenger. Shirlee Hunt. Glenna

Range is only $19975 at
I J X. - HS.-- X

Case Furniture Co.
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Your Sunday

The Finest of All Neiv Features
in the Smartest of all New Cars

1 . The Year's Outstanding Beauty. 2.Lowest Priced Car wifh GM Hydra-Mati- c Drive

3. Vision-Air- e Interiors 4. Wider Seats-add- ed room 5. Wide, Easy-Acce- ss Doors

6. New Wide-Horizo- n Curved Windshield 7. Safe-T-Ne- w Driver View

8. New Dial-Clust- er Dash .9. Exclusive Travelux Ride 10. New Finger-Ti- p

starter Button 11. New open Air Heating and Ventilating System

12. Carry-Mor- e Luggage Space 13. Low Pressure Tires, 15" Wheels

and Broad Rims 14. Famous Power-Po- k Engines

Here they are! The greatest, most advanced automobiles
ever to bear the famous Silver Streak of Pontiac! Two
great lines-T- he Chieftain and The Streamliner-a- ll new
from bumper to bumper, every model an irresistible inv-

itation to get in and go! See them for yourself, sit in their
roomy Vision-Air- e interiors, experience the new Travelux
Rfde. When you do, you're sure to agree: Pontiac's the
year's outstanding beauty and it's even better than it
looks!

First Showing of the 1949 Pontiac
Monday, January 31 . . at the

FARLEY PONTIAC CO.

Dinner Problem
Is Solved

Drive down to the

Victory Cafe at lone

and eat a wholesome

Chicken or Turkey
DINNER

1 FOR THE MONEY. You haven't seen a value like it since before the War. Take it
from us, Montag cuts no corners on quality or workmanship in this full size
range. Its amazing new warp-proo- f "T-K- " elements are the easiest to clean of
any made. The oven is big, has safe, no-ti- lt racks, is Fiberglas insulated al!
around. Come in soon; askjibout all its features.

2 fOR. THE SHOW. You'll want to put on a show the minute this beauty takes the
stage in your kitchen. The hard, smooth porcelain enamel finish stays beautiful,
Look it over; see how the one-pie- top with no grooves or corners saves work.

1 TO OtT READY. What do you mean, Get ready? Here's smooth cooking that's
ALWAYS ready ... at the click of a switch.

4 TO GOI Meals really go, with "T-K- " units. Four FAST, full-siz- elements, each
with five perfectly controlled speeds, give you cooking heat instantly.

your choice from the
menu.

Good Food

Courteous Service

You are always welcome

at the

AIR CONDITIONED

Victory Cafe
Roy and Betty Lieuallen

lone, Oregon

CASE
Furniture Co.

Maybe you think we're enthusiastic
about this new Montag economy range,
We are. And you will be too when
you see all you get for so little. Don't
let a limited budget put a limit on your
kitchen plans. Come on in right away
and see how easy it is to have the clean,
electric cooking you want. . . $t.7J


